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was summoned to meet here next weekauxiliary will be held Monday eve

NOTED ARTISTS HAVE CREATED
DESIGNS FOR CHRISTMAS SEALS

EARLY VOTE BY

SENATE ON DRY
Society and Clubs

' Edited by Eva Nealon
wiiaais.i I, ,ii

Marionette Show

I

Mrs.Hollowayto'
Lead League at
Methodist Church

Mrs. "W. A. Hollowy.' one' of the
advisors to youth In the First M. E.

church, will take charge of the
League young people' meeting

Sunday night, :30 to 7:30 o'clock.
"The Sharing of Our Oood With
Others" will be the eubject conladered
In address and discussion.

The Misses Luella Corn. Joyce Ban.
lsh and Florence Neumann of the
Epworth League, will take part In
the church service In Grants Pass
M. E. church Sunday evening, singing

' solo and trio selections. Miss Mar-

lon Moore will play the piano accom-

paniments.
Dr. A. O. Bennett will occupy the

pulpit In Grants Pass, by Invitation
of Dr. r. L. Wemett, the pastor.

The young peoples choruses, quar-
tets and soloists, who are to present
the musical Christmas pageant Sun-

day evening, December 18, will meet
In the church parlors again this
evening at 8:30. The director re-

quests prompt attendance and that
all have the books at church. There
will be three more Sunday evening

hafA.. t.VlA AVItnt.

(Continued from Page One)

repesl st the earliest possible mo
ment."

The end Snell
had discussed the action yesterday.

Gamer ascertained that under the
house rules, he could recognize
member to suspend the rules and
adopt a repeal resolution on the first
day. This procedure requires a two-
thirds vote, the same as Is necessary
for adoption of resolution calling tor

constitutional amendment.
Garner aald he would draft the

resolution to be presented to the
house, but declined to disclose
whether It would be for direct repeal
or roiiow the lines of the Olaaa pro'
posai in tne senate, snell aald he
would vote for the Glass amendment,
wnicn constitutionally outlawa sa
loons and provides federal protection
lor dry states.

Asked to explsln why action on
repeal waa to be had before that on
legalization of beer. Garner aald:
"Many gentlemen In congress In both
parties favor a vots on repeal before
presentation of a beer bill, and It
seems to me to be the natural order
of thlnga to vote on repeal and then
on beer."

A committee representing brewers

Stsl designs of 1908, 1920, 1922 and 1928. At Mont, John W. Evsns, who
Seals. At left, Howard Pyle, famous artist who designed the 1908 seal.

if
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Sketch In center ahows Chrlatmss

designed several Chrlatmss

By DWIGHT ANDERSON

different ChristmasTVENTY-SI-
have appeared on

the wafers used to raise money td
light tuberculosis since Emily P,
Blssell of Wilmington. Delaware,
created the first one In 1907. As
the space devoted to the pictorial

part of the seal oc
cuples leBs than a

iMewrffftmniili
square Inch, the
Ingenuity and
skill of many.nota
bio American art'
lets have been
drawn upon to pro-
duce striking ef-

fects in miniature.
tk itn ckrimu am Foremost, per-
haps, among the names of these art-
ists stands that of Howard Pyle,
an illustrator of a generation ago,
whose technique and historical
scholarship made him easily the
acknowledged leader In depicting
colonial scenes, as well as those of
medieval days. He designed the
seal for 1908, showing a holly wreath
and the words "Merry Christmas."

Fully as notable, though not so
well known, is John W. Evans of
Baldwin, L. I., whose deft fingers
drew seals for 1927, 1928, 1930 and
1931. Evans Is one of the last of the

e wood engravers, who prac-
ticed an art still considered unsur-

passed, but whose occupation, pur-
sued by the use of hundreds of tiny
tools, has been replaced by the
cheaper, more accurate, and wholly
nncreatlve process of

His seal for 1927 showed Santa
Claus and his team of reindeer; for
1930, Santa Claus carrying a Chrlat-
mss tree, and for 1931, a stage coach
to commemorate the 25th Annual
Seal Sale.

The record for designing more
seals than any other of the artists
falls to George V. Curtis of New
York, whose four seals were used in

for Los Angeles to spend the winter
She will be the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Meredith Watte.

Mr. and Mrs. DeSpaln
Visit In Medrord

Mr. and Mrs. Frank DeSpaln of
Klamath Falls, accompanied by Mrs.
DeSpaln's mother, motored to Med-

ford Friday for a ahort visit with
friends.

Portland Society Divorce
'. PORTLAND, Nov. 28 P) Mrs. Ed-

na L. Frank today filed a petition for
divorce from M. Lloyd Frank, Port-

land business man, alleging Infidel-

ity. She asks the custody of three
minor children.

SALEM, Nov. 28. (P) An acciden-
tal, hunting wound cost

Dewayne Duncan, 17, his left fore-

arm here Thursday. Duncan and a.

companion were In a boat on the
Willamette river when tne accident
happened.

Evangelistic Meetings

Open Tuesday Evening
NOVEMBER 29th

at

The Apostolic Faith
42 North Front Street, Medford

when even the leaders were none
too sure of the best way to go.

An Inspection ot all the seal
might suggest that next came an era
of transition, when from 1911 to
1918 the decorative type ot de-

sign gradually became submerged
in the pictorial type. Santa Claus
who brings the greatest gift ot all,
good health figured prominently,
and Liberty, symbolizing freedom
from disease, was not forgotten.
This was the period when science,
aided In part by money raised by
the seals, woe more end more help-
ing to clear away the Ignorance and
confusion which obstructed the path
to victory. Then emerged the years
from 1920 until the present, when
knowledge and diffusion ot knowl-
edge were Increasing just as the
seals themselves attained a more
definite personality. Two candles
"lit ths way" in 1926; three

sang a song ot hope in 1998.

Ths ship under full sail charted a
course to a destined port In 1928,

end the of 1929 repre-
sented the change which had taken
plate since the day when church
bell were rung to ward off pesti-
lence.

During this period It became in-

creasingly apparent that the great-
est good to the greatest number re-

quired emphasis on preventive work
with children, for tuberculoel usu-

ally starts in childhood.
And at the time when the war on

tuberculosis has become concen-
trated on the most secret ambush
ot the enemy, childhood, has the
seal's design become the most clear
ly expressive ot Its purpose. For
now it Is known that tha slogan
must be "Children First," and Mr.
Volkman, in his seal for 1982, shows
two little singers whose voices are
raised, as are their hopes, for the
success of their continuing protec-
tion.

Phone 315

For New, Modern

Fuel Oil Delivery
A motnr driven pump snd a
Ions hose transfers the oil from
the truck to your tank quickly
and without spilling.

EADS
Transfer and Storage

Announces:

ning, at ths club rooms at ths armory
at S p. m. All members are request-
ed to be present. Don't forget your
dues are) now due. This Is to be an
Important meeting as plans for ths
Chrlatmss party and conference ars
to be made and discussed. And
don't forget the lark.

D. A. R. News

D.l. h arf a la mIMllart u.v wawaa uv srvaaia, tm r
ettantial fn- - lha itiiHIIoltw nf thai nU.
ghters of the American Revolution.
Last year 77 station, in s states,
contrioutea ne time xor eo pro- -

Mii.hlna a niimhar Of

people'. Medford' local station, KMED,
nas been very generous in tnis j
anrf la nnw tine with a STOUD

six local patriotic societies. In

presenting a series oi ouuviiwu
talks, one being broadcast each Sat-

urday at 1:00 o'clock.
MVa Wm Uf P. Holt. Who LB Btate

chairman of radio, suggests that mem-

bers who hear enjoyable programs
sponsored by the D. A. R., send notes

sppreciation to ne crapwr
soring the program or to the station
broadcasting It.

Mrs. A. M. Cbllders 1 local coair-ma- n

of this committee.

A news Item from Washington.
D. C, saya: "Mrs. Russet Wm. Mag-

na of Holyoke. Mass.. president gen-

eral of the Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution, naa Deen mu --

chevalier of the French Legion of

Honor. The award was given Mrs.

Magna by the French government in
recognition of the national soclsty's

..i-- rfaHlnatlnn. at Paris, of a tab
let to the 133 French soldiers who

-- a aha hatt.l nt Y01KtOWn.
. iiA- -ia nf Minneapolis. Who

auico mui. '
assembled the names, waa awarded

the croa of tne uegion oi nun.,.,
as was Mrs. David D. Caldwell, vice- -

president general, wno represent
Mrs. Magna. Five other national

were made Officers of the
Academy."

Be sure to save ths evening of

Thursday, December 1 and attend the
historical pageant, Pages from the
Diary of George Waahlngton. that Is

being arranged by the chapter. Final
preparations are nearlng completion.
The pageant will be presented In the
high school auditorium at 8:18

o'clock and the public la cordially In-

vited to attend.

Miss Smith Expected
tinma From Portland '

Miss Patsy Smith will return to
Medford today from Portland after
attending the Thanksgiving gsme
and spending several daya as Wis

house guest of her uncle, Dr. R. S.

DeArmond.

Chrysanthemum Circle
To Meet monaay

(VMnaanl.liamil'n e. NO. 84.

Neighbors of Woodcraft, will meet
Monday evening lor a snor. dubui
session and after the meeting the
Thimble olub will give a bazaar, card

party and dance.

pari, nlve Tllnner
Party on Thanksgiving

vtr tnn Mra. jonn nil o.

among Medford people entertaining
on Thanksgiving aay. inej

thai. hniM Mr. and Mra. G. B

Martin and daughters, Maurlne and
Helen, and Dick Isaacs.

Mrs. McArthur
Vlalta R.lnMvM

Mrs. venlta McArthur of San Fran
cisco was a guest here over the
Thanksgiving holidays of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Corlles. She left
last evening for the bay city.

Miss Snlgart Visits
RUtAf In Pnrtlanrl

Mia. .Ta.n flwlaTArt la anendlns the
nria.ir..nrf in Portland, the eueat of
her slater. Miss Elizabeth Swlgart.
Miss Jean made the trip north Wed-

nesday evening by motor.

Mrs. Young's Son
Is Guest Here

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Toung of
Orchard Home have as their guest,
Mrs. young's son, D. J. Short of
Santa Rosa, Calif., who la visiting
during the Thanksgiving week-en-

Royal Neighbors
Announce Dance

Royal Neighbor lodge will give a
public dance on Thursday evening,
December 1, In the Eagles hall, ac-

cording to announcement made yes-

terday.

Miss Huber Leaves
For Los Angeles

Miss Eva Huber, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. O. C. Huber left yesterday

Since

1884
We have been compiling
authoritative title records

enabling ni to offer

Abstract
Service

that's

Dependable!
We are equipped to intelli-

gently serve yon on all mat-

ter! pertaining to titles I

Title Insurance

Jackson County
Abstract Co.

121 E. Sixth St. Phone 41

to draft a report to be submitted to
ths house ways and means commit-
tee when It opens hesrlngs December

on a bill to modify tha Volstead
act.

HONOLULU AGAIN

HONOLULU, Nov. 38. (AP) A 34- -
year-ol- d Portuguese girl was attacked
shortly alter midnight on the grounds
of the Central Junior high school
here and may die from a akull frac
ture, bruises and laceratlona Inflicted
by her assBllant.

Police arrested Manuel Quintal, is,
Portuguese, who had been under bond
of 500 for trial starting Monday en
charges of assaulting a girl.

Innocent Victim
LOS ANGELES. Nov. 28

Arthur Munoc was
killed today when struck by a bullet
during a running pistol battle

two radio police cara and a
bandit. The boy was walking to a
nearby store with his twin brother,
Jose, when caught In a oroes-flr- e of
bullets.

For Dependable Electrical
Service

PHONE 90

MEDFORD ELECTRIC
B. M. BUSH, Owner

Basement, Medford Bids.

THINK!

"B"i

HAVI MONSYI

Ray R. Crawford, Evangelist, and party from ths headquarters
will conduct ths services.

Special music and singing will bs featured at each of the meetings

by ths Concert Trio (Violin, 'Cello, and Piano) and the Morning Star

Quartet. These organisations hava been heard over ths "Chapel Hour"
broadcast through KEX st Portland for mors thsn a year and a half.

This evangelistic party haa just rsturnsd from San Francisco,

California, Whars a most successful campaign was held.

The people of Rogue River Valley will have an opportunity to

hear some fine muslesl and vocal talent as well as" ths Gospel preached
In ths way, during these meetings.

Services: Beginning Tuesday, November 39th, will continue every

night at 7:S0 (except Monday and Saturday), with Sunday services

at 10:80 a. m., and 7:30 p. m.

To Be Sponsored
In City by P. T. A.

All welfare omniutloni In MM- -
ford are concentrating en the one
great problem of relief. Each baa
taken up one definite part and the

SVMUVII.I.UU9 IU ftlCU"
ford are planning to serve hot lunch
in an me graae ecnooia ana in oraer
to raise funds to take care of this
need are sponsoring the Hollywood of
iuuiuuo.ica ana every one in
ford Is asked to

Tha fnllnvHnv nnniinfmrit of
the event has been made:

Yes, there are strings to this com- -

for the strings are on the fiO beautl- -
mi marionettes ox tne Monro nouy of
wood Marionettes and are used only
to provide delightful and unique en

LlsViT-.tji4 tMs.Hnris.tfs. MMninv
is to visit this city December 8, at
the Junlon High school, under the
auspices of the Parent-Teach- coun-

cil.
1Stm lurfnnniHMi will tua 0tVan.

The children's matinee la "Cinderella,"
a charming version or tnis oexovea
falou atnn. nHuntut In Mlnrfnl

Spanish setting, with the lovely Ann
Harding, represented by a portrait
marionette, as the heroine.

The evenlnGr show is "The Lost
Adams Dlggln's" a romance of ths
forty-nin- days. The movie stars J
in miniature, who will take part In
cms, are uiara uaoie, aiane unyuu.,
Ernest Torrence, William Powell,
TSiliv U.nhkll arirl Btehari TIIt.
' Children, as well as adulta. are es-

pecially Interested In the origin and
oneratlon of marionettes. The dla- -

tlnctlon between marionettes and
puppets lies In that the former are

... hv atrlniM from above.-v j o
i.ii .v. nnnivM aiM worked from

below, being fitted over the hands
of the operator. An average marion-
ette Is animated by nine etrlngs, but
the trick marionettes have any addi-

tional number of atrlngs needed to
nmiiiiM the namcuiar action desire".

The earliest known marionettes
were found In the ancient Egyptian
tombs. From Egypt they Journeyed
t tnn orient and were popular In

Japan, Java, China and India. In
Italy they were usea in mo uui-,- 1

v.ntnhM nnrtrav the stories
of the Bible and as the story of the
Nativity and the Infant cnriat "
were the most popular, the marion-

ettes were often called little Marys,
and thus the term of marionettes be-

came applied. In France the marion-mr-

nomiler in dramas and
satirical political plays. In England
the Punch ana juay siyie
developed, with broad k hu-

mor, for the entertainment of coun-

try fair crowds. In America there
revival of In-

terest
tremendoushas been a

In this form of entertainment
within the oast few years.

Activities of
Legion Auxiliary

By Mrs. Cole Holmes
m.. ImarblTI LeelOn AUXlHSl?

Sewing club met Monday evening, at
the welfare rooms above the Medford

National bank. Many articles or

wearing apparel were nnisnea ana
new ones begun by the members who

met there at 7:30 p. m. and worked

until late In the evening. This Is a

worth while work and also a good

way to become acquainted with the
work the auxiliary Is doing and wit
the members of ths auxiliary. The
- --.anlar meetlnff of the Sewing
club will be on the first Monday of

December. Anyone navmg oui.siuu
clothes or shoes will help us care for.the needy man uu

family If she will Juat let some mem-

ber of the auxiliary know there are

these articles to oe aona.m.
welfare committee under the chair
man, Mrs. Ceroid Faraer, are noma
all possible to relieve the distress In
Jackson county and are working with
the Jackson county chapter of the
Red Cross. The auxiliary welfare
nnm nMia rfcaira. If anvone has an

old chair that la not needed It would
be a welcome addition to the room.

m.- - aa.i,iini jnmmlttea met at
the home of the president, Mrs. Ross,

Tuesday evening, w uiovuua uu
niana for the district conference to
be held here Dec. loth. There Is to
be an afternoon session and evening
session and dance, wm
be announced later. All members are

requested to reserve that date. The

meeting In the afternoon will be

principally for officers. The American
iB-io- conference will be at the
same time and the dance will be a

Joint meeting..
The Christmas party of the auxil-

iary will be held Dec. 13th at the
armory. All who attended the last
Christmas party will remember what
a Jolly time we had, so everyone re-

member to eavo that evening. We
are to have a t ' everything. The

quart and pound ahower will be held
the earns evening. Every one Is asked
to bring on Dec. 13th a quart or

pound of some article of food that la

not perishable. This Is ifsed to fill
the Christmas baskets that the wel-

fare committee distribute to the
needy. Help to make Christmas a
happy ona for each and every one In
Jackson county and come and enjoy
yourself with us at our Christmas
party.

All who listened to the lecture on
Americanism Saturday, Nor. 10th.
given by Mra. Wm. Holloway and the
lecture given by Mrs. Edward Leach
Saturday, Nov. 28th thoroughly en
joyed tne niteen minutes assignea to
the American Legion Auxiliary, for
these lectures. These radio talks have
Kaan anmnnaari hv national natrlotlc
organizations to educate the people
in Americanism ana to comnsi, w.o

communist tendency that la bslng
fostered in some parts of the United
States. These lectures hsve been dis-

tributed to patriotic organisations in
all parts of ths United States by ths
American National Coalition society.
Be sure to listen next Saturday, Dec.
3rd to ths eleventh of the series of

forty lectures. This lecture Is from
one to one fifteen each Saturday over
KMED. The time haa been donated
by the radio station.

Ths next regular meeting of .tit

1921, 1924, 1928 and 1929. Curtis Is
a painter of International reputa-
tion, his work appearing In many
celebrated American and European
galleries. In 1921 he provided a de-

sign showing Santa Claus with two
children in his arms; in 1924, the
figure of an angel holding a torch
aloft; while In 1928 his seal showed
a group of troubadours and In 1929 a
medieval

In all, It designers provided the
28 seals which mark the growth of
America's organized war against
tuberculosis. Four other besides
those named above have drawn
more than one seal each. They are:
Thomas M. Cleland of New York,
whose work was used in 1918, 1917

and 1922; Benjamin S. Nash of New
York, 1914 and 1915; Ernest Ham-

lin Baker, of Carmel, N. Y 1919 and
1920; and Edward Volkman of

N. J., 1923 and 1932. For the
1932 seal Mr. Volkman has created
a picture of two children standing
in the snow, singing Christmss
carols.

Other artist responsible for one
seal each are: Carl Wlngate, New
York, 1909; Mrs. Guion Thompson,
Waterbury, Conn, 1910; Anton t,

Bayslde, Long Island, 1911;
John H. Zch, Philadelphia, Pa., 1912;
C. J. Bndd, New York, 1913; Charles
Winter, New York, 1918; Rudolph
Ruzlcka, New York, 1923; Robert
0. Eberhard, New York, 1925.

Many stamp collectors possess
complete set of all these aeals,
some of which are becoming rare.
One who Inspects such a collection
may read In the development of the
designs much of the history of the
tuberculosis movement. Beals for
the first four yoars were purely
decorative, using the holly wreath
vaguely without much effort to por-

tray speclfle ideas. These were the
formative years ot the war on the
"Captain of the men of death,"

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore.. Nov. 28.

(AP) William Stanley, who was shot
In the shoulder by his brother-in-la-

Warren Harvey, on Thursday
evening at Stanley's home In Langell
valley, waa resting well and recover-

ing In a local hospital here today.
Stanley la charged with assault

with Intent to kill Harvey whom
he la alleged to have ahot at, but
missed. Harvey Is aald by offlcera
to have Intervened In behalf of his

sister, whom he believed was being
mistreated by Stanley.

Real Estate or Insurance Leave It
to Jones. Phone 798.

A Timely
for the
and the

To reduce retailers'
shipments, Parker
allowance for
Parker Duofold

pencil on a
Tha Duofolds

but Parker's
colors in
T) 1. Dl.nl.
JSiaca, iiai .k an
cold mounted,

Marvelous Testimolnes

The Truth Preached
No Collections

The Prlscllla Ladies' circle will be
In charge of the church night "cov-

ered dish" .supper, Wednesday. 6:30
o'clock. Mrs. D. M. McDannel la ar-

ranging a program of Interest and
good cheer. Including, as entertainers.
u nnnnr Mm Wilson. Georgians
Hussong. Naomi Jenkina and the Rev.
Dr. Frank L. Wemett of Grants Pass,... nr .hnnnr and lnsolratlonal
speaker. All families and friends of

the church are Invited to bring
dishes" and aandwiches, Join

ing in tne gooa iime.

Glee Clubs and
History Classes
Present Program

By Bobble Ivanhoe.
The pupils of the Junior High

school, enjoyed a delightful program
November 23. It was presented by
the Glee clubs and history depart-
ments. The program Included: "Long.

Long Ago," aung by Georgia Webb

and Mary Lou Long: "Little Annie

Rooney," by the Glee club; "Wood-

man Spare That Tree," by Marvin

Burk; "Polly Wolly Doodle," sung by

Eugenie Coats and Thomas Harvey:
"Aunt Dlnah'a Quilting Party," by
the Glee club: dance. "Breath of

Spring" by Natalie and Barbara

Shelby; "Little Church In the Dell,"

by a select chorus; "Bicycle Built for

Two." by the Glee club: "Twinkle.

Twinkle." by Phyllis Nellson; "Blue

Ridge Mountains" by Ed Carter;

"Come Away With Me, Lucille." and
"Sweet Bunch of Daisies." dance and

song by the Glee club: "Oh. No John
and "Walts Me

by Ben Hostmark.
Around Again Willie," by the Glee

club The Glee club members were

attired In clothes. As

special feature between the two pro-

grams, Anne Dean gave a reading and
a harmonica soio
Wall, accompanied by Barbara Wall.

A short play, given by the history

class, written by Jean Fox. was the
next number. Three scenes, depict-

ing the life of the Pilgrims were

presented by the history department,
and explained by Rebecca Chaney.

Women's Relief Corps
Has Birthday Party.

CENTRAL POINT Quarterly birth-

day party of members of the Women s

Relief corps, whose birthday, occur

in the last three montha of the year,

was held November 19. and proved

an enjoyable event.
discussed andRelief measures were

plans developed for Immediate atten-

tion to cases of dire need.

Congratulation were In order ana

tables prepared for the festive occa-

sion, around one of which favora were

placed for the honor guests who were:

Emma Olesson. president; Barbara

Davis. Sallle Musty, Gipsy Richmond,

Lois Richardson. Iva Coplnger. Wava

Cummlngs. Rachel Peart, Ethel Soth- -

wall, Clem Olesson and Eva SnUth.

Other members present were Olive

Blackford. Etta Purkeyplle. Mettle

Parker, Tlllle Maple. Katharine Mer-rl- tt

Rose Hermanson. Emma Hiwey.

Dora Jones, Mattle 8mlth and Mies

Mary Mee.

Ladles' Aid Announces
Food Sale fnr Dec. S

The Ladles' Aid of the First Metho-

dist EnUcopal church will hold a food

aale at Holloway'e store December S.

Proceeds from the event will be do-

nated the Epworth league. The food

producta will be at the store at an

early hour, all circle members being

urged to bring their contributions In

before 8 o'clock.

Howletts Have
Guests on Holiday

Mrs. Ed Pomeroy and daughter
Joan of Alturas. Cel.. and Mr. and

Mrs. Ed Hoyt of Fort Jones, were

Thanksgiving guest of Mrs. S. E.

Hewlett end daughter. Miss Hattle
Howlett at their home at Eagle Point.

They were In Medford Friday with
Mra. Howlett visiting friends.

e
Fllegels Attend
Party, Klamath Falls

Mr. anil Mm. J. F. Fllecel left last

evening by motor for Klamath Falls,
where they were guests at a parcy.
--4m- Kw Mfea Wtta Carr ThV Were

accompanied on the motor trip by
Mrs. Ferris aiirord ana little aaugn'
ter Beverly Jane, who spent the hoV

Iday here.

Mr. and Mrs. Judge
HoMs at Dinner

Mr mnA Mra. ThQS. JUdCS enter
tamed at dinner Thanksgiving day
and cover were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. Thos. Semple and son Jimmy,
Mr. snd Mrs. Lawrence Morion ana

daughter Barbara, Mr. and Mrs. Thos.

Judge and daughter, Cora.

Mr. Pickel and
MIm Holt In North

Mrs. I. B. Pickel and MUs Christine
Holt were smong Medford people go-

ing to Portland for Thanksgiving day.
They are expected home today.

Mrs. Ralade to Knterlaln
Brldte Club Monday

Mra. Louis Salade Jr., will be hos-

tess Monday to her bridge club at
her horns near Central Foist,

The Parker Pen Company

faccepted as p lfe
PARKER DUQtZ ' Mm

. duoJo,n ": pv MfkS

Trade-i- n Sale

HavefMoney
See our Banker

banker It fho man to coniult on all financial
YOUR

Finance !$ tha banker's buiineit.
No one can advise you better, because no one 1$ In closer
touch with business conditions than your Banker.

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW

We Welcome YOUR Banking Business

Farmers and Fruitgrowers Bank

New Term of School
New Business Upturn

stocks for late fall and Christmas
offers you a $1.26 to $2.60 cash

your old pen on the new streamlined
Pen, or 76c to $1.00 fnr an old mechani-

cal fine new streamlined Duofold Pencil.
offered are NOT discontinued models,

finest and latest exclusive jewel-lik- e

Permanlte Sea Green and
Tl Tlla.l. I.J, I .th.M .11

Look at these liberal allowance
S Duofold or Lady Duofold Pen,

only - and an old pea
$3.75 Pencil to match,

only snd an old pencil
$3.2S Lady Duofold Pencil,

only - and an old pencil
)7 Parker Duofold Sr. Pen,

only and an old pen
$4.25 Pencil to match,

only 32-- and an old pencil
110 Duofold Ds Luxe Pen,

' only 7? and an old pen
tS De Luzs Pencil to match,

only and an old pencil

Li icaii, . J iai n, aa'ic, miiu uaiicia mu
and all with Parker's ..

"special-order- " uuoioid point, eitra Ink capacity, ana
feed.

The Pens and Pencils you trade In do not have to be
Parkers. Wa only require that ths old pen bava a 14k
gold point. ,

So ransack the home and office for old pens and
pencils. Tsks them to the nearest pen counter, trade
them In, like rash, and walk out with a brand new

TH1NEI Medford, Oregon

Partners In Community
DevelopmentParker Duofold Pen or Pencil, or both. But hurry-Pa- rker

reserves the right to withdraw this offer at any I
time. The Psrker HAVI MONIYIPen Co., janesvtlle, Wisconsin.

AT ANY TIME SO DON'T DELAYPARKiR RESERVES THE RIGHT TO.p.SCONTlNUE THIS SALE


